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PSYCHO-ANALYTIC TRAINING
A Socio-Psychological Analysis of its History and Present Sratusf
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ll i3. in fac{, noGing short of a nirsclc out tba
oodcm mcthods of instnrctioo baw not ytl
crtircly stranglcd thc holy oriosiry of inquiry;
for ths delicatc littlc plaot. ssidc from stimuLrtion,
srarrd! mainly io ned of fncdon: without this
it gocs to wrcck and ruin without fail. It is e rcry
grarc mistdce to think that thc enjoyment of s*ilg
and rcarching can be promotcd by mcanr of cocr-
cion and a scn$ of duty. To thc contnry, I
bclicnc that it nould be posiblc to rob cvm r
bcalthy bcast of prcy of it! vorsciourxrcss. if it
were possiblc. wilh the aid of a whip, to forcc tho
bca3t to darour continuorsly, crno wlrcn oot
hung:y, cspccially if tbc fmd, handcd out un&r
sch crcion, tr€re to bc sctcctcd accordingly'.

Alhrr Einstciu (zl)

'Bodily cxcrei$. wbcn compulsory, docs no
barm to thc body; but knowledgp which ir
Bc4uircd undcr compulsion obtains no hold ou
tbc mind'.

ptaro (@)

I

lrrrnoouc:torl
'Tbc . . . union of idealism and lovc
of power has ld mco 6tray orcr
ood orcr again. and is still doing
so in tbc pft$nt day'.

Bcnraod Rrsscll (69, p, l(D)

The psycheanalytic tnrining syslcrD is a sociat
organization dcsigned and 'enforccd ' by educa-
tors for thc avowed purposc of tcacbing studenb.
Implicit io this scheme is thc judgement that thc
proccsr is for thc ' primary' bcncfit of thb
students. While this may or may uot bc the casc,
rucb a prcrnisc is prcjudicial to its scientific
invcstigation in mucb the sarne w8y as would bc
tbc assumption, in a sociological study, that a
given political system is for tbe bcnefit of tbe
'peoplc ' .

Mattcrs of cducation, in common with otbcr
chaogcs in social procsscir are oftea formulated

M.D.,f Svr.rcusg N.Y.

in idcalistic tcrms. Ar a result, tbe ayowcd
istcntion of sornc of thc panicipants ia thi
educational proacss may casily bccomc thc focur
of attention. A detachcd gnd delibergtcly ton-
cthical approach to problems of educatioa is
tbus discouraged and bccomcs uncommon aod
evcn unpopular.

Michacl Ba[nt's candid aud thought.pro
voking papcr, writtcu ia 1947 (4), iDitiatcd w6gt
oay bc considcrcd tbc scicotific literarure on
psycheanalytic training. Hc notcd that in spite
of great iotcrcst in this subjcct, and discussionr
of it in mertings, thert was, until then, 'pracd-
cal[y oo Iiteraturc on psychoanalytical trainiog'.
Today, thit statemeDt can, of coune, no longcr
be made. Scveral aoalysts hsvc cootriburd 19
our knowledgc on this subject io rcccnt ycars.
Rcfcrcnccs to tbcir works arc givcn in thc brbUo
gtaphy. No attcmpt is made herc to rcyiew lbesc
coDtributions. Suffie it is to say thar Eost
authors bavc strcsscd onc, or rnorc, of thc follow-
ing points:

l. Psycho-aadnic traiuing di,fcrs now fron
what it was at various tirnes in thc past ;
2. Thc cxisting practie of sclecting fururo
aualyss is criticizcd and recommendations are
madc for Dcw mcthods; 3. Tbc naturr aod
duration of tha training or preparatory analysir
aod problcms related to scmioan and supcr-
visory analyscs sre considered. lncsmucb s3
prcvious contributious to psycbo-ana lyric traio-
ing havc foc.rsed on! or havc dcalt chief,y wirh,
thcsc subjects. they can bc said to bavc con.
csntratd on what is csscntially e 'contcnt.
analysis' of tbis problcm.

It is my aim in this cssay to cxaminc thc sub
ject from a point of view shicb will combioc
historical, sociological, aod psycho.analytic
considcrations. The historical analysis will
follow closcly on the lines laid down by Balinl
Tbc sociological aspects of thc cssay will deal

t Numbcrr tai*d abovc rlre line rcfer to aotcs
qpFtd4 at thc -cnd of thc papcr- Numbcn io perco-
&s rcftr to referrnccr in the Bibliofnpby.
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sith the naturc of thc rclatiouship bctwcco
tcacher and studcnt, particuhrly as this applies
now and has applicd io thc past to analyric
training. In addition, some sociological and
psychological (psychoanalytic) sspccur of ttc
problcm of powcr snd its rclolionship to leaming
rnd kabwlcdge will bc considercd.

u
Or nre Hrrronv or FrvsleArrerrnc Thenoro

'. . . hc wbo knour how to rwilc most clo-
qrrcntly or subtilly rhc wcakocsr of thc humen
mind b loolad upol divinc'.

Spinozn (74)

'Thc span of lifc for modcm scicntific schcrno
is nbout thiny ycan Thc fatbcr of European
philosoptry, in one of his moods of thougbt" laid
doum thc sxiom rhot thc d*pcr (ru$r must bc
adumbrntcd by myths. Surely, thc subccqueat
hinory of Wcstcm thought has amply jtstificd
hb f,cating intuirion'.

A. N. Whitcbc8d (84)

Balint (4) has dividcd thc history of peycho-
analytis training into three periodr.

'Thc first or 'prchistoric' pcrid can bE
recloncd to nrD till thc Budapcst Congrcss. l9lE, or
to thc founding of thc Bcrlin lrutitutc. 1920. lt is
charactcrized by thc fact that thert was co systcG
atic, organiad tnining. Both thc teaching and thc
haming of psythoansJnir rrtre left o individual
cotcrprisc with no officinl @nlrol'.

Thb friod rlsn colncldes (by no rnct$t fororit-
ourly) with that D€riod of sociEl history in which
psyrheanalnis was not a socisl fore: to achicw
thc sutrs of pslrhoanalyst nsultcd io ocithcr social
prtsti8p or porrrr nor in cconomh gain. Obviotsly,
t}rrt wcrc no extcnul forces or prcssurcs which
could hg'G, by any strttch of thc imoginalion, drivcn
8lyone torrards pursuing psycho-analytic studies.
The opprtunity to pursuc pslcheanalytic training
wss orn to (almost) anyon€ who wanted ro avail
himsclf of it. Thcre ms no problcm of ' sclection ':
thc studcntr rclectcd thcmrchcs. Obviously. in
ordcr to put':suc a partianlar courlc of study (bc that
psycheonalysis or mathematict) onc must bc in
posscssion of nariors kinds of gcrcral knowledgc
aod mwt obo bc in l position, so to rpaak, to bc-
comc ' intcrcstcd 'in the partt'crrlar nudy in qutstion.
Naruntty. thcrcforc. physicians and psychiatrisu
wcrc amonl thc 6rst studcnts of psycho-onalysir.
Thc 6cld. hourtcr, wa! opcn cqt'nlly to psrcholo'
gbtr, tcschc[, lawlrers, os'rcll os to others. Thur
thcrc arosc the social foundation for what later wzs
to bccomc thc 'problem of lay rnalysis'.

The sccond pcrid, to which Balint gitts Do mmc,
Eight bc callcd thc ' Friod of ascndancy'. It
bcginr cithcr with thc Budapest Congrcss io l9l8 or

with the forurding of thc Berlin losritutc in t920. rnd
cnds uryrryhere bctwen 193? aod 1939 (scc hEr).
Balint rllcs rhat et thc Budapcst Gongress Frcud

warDcd' rhc membcrship rhar
(hc timc had cornc when analpir must

prcporc . for thc coming demand of pspho.
rhcropyfor rhe masscs boih inls-rcch"iq; B"A in
is tnining'.

Here r*t encouDtcr a striking manifestation of Oc
grcat changcs which had occurrrd in rhe social statur
of psycho.anab4B! dudrg the prcscding rwo dccndc"
Until this timc. it r+,i!s as if 'nobody wunted p6)rb6r.
anatysis'. Physicians in Spncral werc hostilc to ir,
with $c cxceptioo of a fcw 'rcvolutionarhs'.
Patimg subirtcd thcmsctvts to it, tsually, oaly as a
mcanr of hst nson. Now nc hcar rhat psycho-
uralysir il. and will incrcasingly bc, k dctnond. It
hos become a soclally usefirl tcchnique. Aeordingly,
thosc who rrre to possar thir uscful 'comrnodity'
($at ir, thc tcchnique) r*rre to gain I rncasurc of
pourcr by it, comparsd to thote who ntrc without it.

During thc surr mectinS" Nunbcrg rvas said to
haw rernsrtcd in o pnvatc conversgtion thlt 'no
snc should benccfortb bc allowcd to analpc who
himsclf has not bccn anolyscd prcriously' (iulics
mine). I would lilc to cmphasize in this conncxioo
thlt our curtolnary viap of Ois historical stcfthal
is, the requirrment of a pcrrcnal analysis as a pr?
rcquisitc for bccomint un anabnt-is simply thut it
refrcsts ur incrtasing apgrcciation arnong anllysB
that tbcir o*n Fychological matc-up har an impor-
taot bcaring on their work. Thc first consciously
avo,rad oims of the' training analysir ' rltrt, accord
ingly, to acquaint the amlyst-tobc with his o*l
Ocdiprs crcmplcx and hb rcprcssions (47).

Now, it sccms to mc possible-and in faa. quito
likcly-thot lhc rcqulrenunl of a pcnonal analysir
was rnotinatcd largcly by cleiltcns having to do $ith
pEEr. For ne must norc that to bc sblc to requirt
somcthing of someonc clx's prima laclc aidcae, ot
our powff ovcr him. In this manncr wc not ooly
dcmonstrotc this powrr to him: ute also ochicvc an
institutionalization of our poutc,r W creadaS r
structurcd authority which can admit somc to, aBd
exclude othcrs from, thc crcrcisc of ertain typcs of
activity ('work') (12,54), lt is thus dccirablc to
ma*c c-rplicit thrt the shift from an unalwis souglt
out by the student himsclf to on analFis that is rp.
quircd of him rrdtructurc! thc (socicl) situatioo in
such a uray that tlrc notioru of Iorce and rcstrlctiut
beomc intimately oonnEctcd with the ' rrquLed'
activity.

The forcgoing conrideradons gain further in thcir
pphologicaf significancc whcn qrc consider thc ro.
callcd' nccd 'for this requircmcat. Whilc obviously
I cannot spcak from first-hand experienc, it sccmt
to mc--from all that one can larrn by reading and by
perrcnal codtasl with oldsr collcaSuc who arc them.
scha closcr to thb pcriod of psycho-analpil-that
during the year prior to t918, snd cwn for oaoy
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)E!rr thcrcaftcr, mort pcoph who toruhf oul psycho-
analysir !t o cilroer did so bccuuse of o genuino
intcrest in the workings of thc 'mindr' of not only
othcrs but also of thcnrselvcs. Evcn pdor to l9l8.
mosr anrlysts had had personal analytcr (47). Many
rcught out the opportunity lo undcrgo onalysit
dcspitc grcat Epographicat barricn. Accordingly, it
sccmr unlilcly thar thc requircment of a pcrsonal
analysir war inkoduced in thc psycho-unalytic
cunictlum bcca',.c of an crpcclation (tt lhst titDc)
that othcnrisc thc inrerrsrcd studcnt! would prufer
o fonSo baing anatyscd. Finally. drc 3ttgf,rslion
that thc rcquirtmcnt of o frsonal analysir aroe in
tbc history of pcycho-analyris tnining os an cx.
prcssion of a powcrstrugglc is stren6hencd furrhcr
by thc latcr sdditions of narv rcqulrcmcntt (e.9,.
scminar, supcrviscd analyscs, ersmiostionr, ctc.).
Clhcsr wi[ be discusscd larcr). Thc objcction might
arisc that a prsonal analysis is. in fin. nGoelsar?
ond hclpful for the studcnt: thcrcforc, why should it
not bc rcquircd? lt ir prcciscly this uscfulncss of thc
prGss for thc studcnt which has obured romc
imporunt aspGcts of this subjcsl Thic has msdc
posiblc ttrc, ruiottolitailon of this snd suhcqucnt
morrs towards ncw requircmcnt! on thc besis of a
gcnuine educailonal rued. Lilc all good rational-
izations, thc morc mlid thc argumcnt rcgarding thc
displaccd morirc the more diffirult it is to scc thc
original motives, and situations, rrhich moy havc
nssitatcd lhc rationalizrtion.t lt is thereforc aal
argued thrt s pcrsonal anolysis is nol a neccssity and
that it is of no valuc for thc student. Hcre we reach
a paradoxical situation. for thc rnone $t maintain
that thc rrquiremen! in gucstion is for thc studcnt'r
bcrcfit, the more irrationol it bccomcs to rcguirc it of
hirn: why shoutd he not want it himsclf? Oearly.
eE lne familiar $'ith this problcrn in relctioo to thc
bringing up of childrrn. And so t*! scc how *t can
mainqin Dorf that a training analysb b for tho
itudcnt'3 orvn good and ttrut it should be requircd
of Nm. only if urc insist thst hc is too childish (or
ignorBn$ ro know what hc himsclf 'nccds'. I will
tatc up this subject repcatcdly in thb ssay, aince
it con stitutcs onc of is main thcmcs. But now I want
to trr& oul funhcr thc history of psycho-uulyrb
ttrining, with special cmphasis on the incteasing-
albcit well hiddcn-structuring of thc two troups,
tcacher and studcnt, on thc basit of disparitics of
POurCr.

During the sccond pcriod thcre ocurrcd a ropid
expansion of Flcho-analysis. Officially. training
war undcr thc conuol of tlrc lntcmational Training
Committec which, agzin occording to nrlint (4),
'uas not ablc to produc unything in print but
rtcords of thc mosr fudle dispurs'. Thc qucstion
of lay-analysis was. apparently, a probkm thrcugfr-
out rhi3 period (192$193t). In pslthemalFis,
thi: highty+haryrd subjet (i.e., thc problcm of lay.
snalysis) ilcms to have drawn unto itsclf lhe wholg
problcm-ocarrring in practically all sr€as of human
work-+f how to determinc whcthcr or not somcono

s. szAsz
may purtuc a erOin workodivity: lr this to bc
detcrnrined utd gorcmcd by dte pr:91's 6s41
inclination;, or is thc opporruniry lo pursuc thc
panicllar rctiviry oomcthing to bc dis6nscd, or
withhcld, by u powcrful social body? (The mcdievst
nrilds. thc modenr labour unions, medical socicties,
and innunrcrsblc othcr social phcnomena furnish
eramplcs of similar problcmr).

Thc third or pFernt'pcriod in thc hisrory of
psycho"analytic trsining 'can bc rrckoned 0s
suning cirhcr from rhc Dcclaratioo of lndepcndcncc
of the Arrrican lrutitutcs, 1937, or fmm hofessor
Frtud! dcath, 1939'. Balint rcfett lo the powrr-
Etrugglc iahcrcnt in cnforcing rcgulationr whcn hc
ilatCS:

' In thc prcviots pcriod a powerful attemil unt
madc at cstablishing intemational standards snd
an intcrnarional control organiration. Thit
commendoble enough sttcmpt failcd (a) bccarsc
of thc suspiciour. ovcrdcmanding and over.
bcaring arritude of thc oldcr gpncntion. und (b)
bccerlsc of thc srspicious, unnccgssrily scll'.
asrcrring bchovioru of thc youngcr generation. A3
far us I know, ihe pnEsent rrid acknowledgs
only lml.national or 3roupstandardr aad
eontrol'.

Arc thesc cchocs of thc 'rlturn of thc Oedipus
comptcr'. of lhc rivalry bct*un father ond rog?
(62). Or B the similarity mertly fortuitorrs? Thr
rqrdcr may *tlldccidc for himsclf. I woutd say this,
howeverl in sociotogical tlrms, ure hsrc sccn thtt
with thc increasing ac4uisition of powcr on thc port
of thc anafytic group (or morrnrnt. if you likc),
thosc ospiring to bccomc analyss rrcre pushed into
an increasingly morc pwcrlcss position. Thc wcll.
known phenomana of (i) thc powctlcss idcntifying
himsclf with and imiuting lhc porvcrful, and (ii) t}c
rtrilc for po*'cr bctwccn thc two goups, (and among
thc 'porrurful' thcmsclrrc) follo* hrtitably kom
such saial stnrcturing, ircsptive of how it may
harc originally arisca.

Thc prrscnt cra in psychoanalyric tnining dc.
in fscL show many phcnorncna wbict can bc mst
rcadily intcrprcted in termr of a 'stnrggle bet'rrcn
thosc who harc powcr in socicty ond thocc who hort
not'. (Fenichcl. 26, p. 148). Balint (5) notd thtl
modem mycho.snalytic rrainin3 tcn& to lcad lo
the (uncritical) introjcction of thc rcacbcr: ' . . . each
rchool of thought trics hard to win rnorc candidata
to itsclf and to cducatr thcm to be safc. trustwortby
and loyul follorrrrs'.r And hc concluded that
' Whal wc nccd-is s oew oricntation of our trainin3
system which mwt aim lcss ot cstablishing a ncw ond
firm superrgo but morc at cnabling thc candidatc to
frtc himscll and to build up o stntnS ego which shall
bc both critical and tibcral at thc sarrE tinlc'.

Wtrile from m ethical point of vinr I am in agrcc'
mcnr r*ith this goal al somcthing dcsirablc, I *anl
to show that wc &rc not as 'frcc' o pick out onc
goal or unothcr for our students as thc forcgoinS
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stStcflrcit mighr appctr lo imply. ln othcr words. I
proposc tO discust in what wrys thc generol socirl
organization of psycho-analysit (c.g., the Instirurcs.
Societies, etc.. rnd nlto thc social status of analysi5)
might limit tbc frcc{orn and predacrminc t}rc choic:
of gools in the raining ptocc$s.'

I have rrferrcd to cvidcnces of a pourcr*tnrggfc
bctwc*n thc onalytic group on the onc han4 ond
$mc aspiring to becomc analysts on the other.
What gre the phenomcna that may be lookcd upon
|t constiluting such cvidcnce?

Theshifi in the dircction of an increasin3disprrityof
pou/Er bstwccn onolysu and candidatcs began. ot ltfis
ootcd, with the requirsncnt of I pcnonal anElysir
Thc rcquirements Irr,rv gradually ond now includc

-in the Unitcd States-not only that thc cundidata
bc a phFician. but olso that hc harc complctcd ur
'apptowd' intcrrship. ond at l-.t onc year of an
'opprorrcd ' pslthiatric residcacy.' ln oddition to
tbc raining onalFis-which tends to bc progtssiwly
lougrr-thcre i! thc nddcd rEgukcmcnt of attcnd.rncc
rt lccturE! ond seminars orcr o p:iod of scvcrd
(usually 3-5) yrars. Thc lccturc esungs nt hycho-
onalyric Institutcr, whilc ognin allcgedly for tho
studcnts' bencht. no lonpr hove to dcpcnd on
roaling thc subjcct intcrcsting and profiublc to dr
ctudcflt: attendanoe ot thcc countc E eompulsorT.
Thc numbcr snd durstion of superviscd analy*s, ar
ncll as tbc sclcction of tha supcrvisory analpt (unlcsr
prinaly orrartgcd). alc olrc no longsr lcfi to the
dircretion of tbc studeot. AU tlir is arnonsDd by
Ctrriculum or Educatioaal Committc snd thc
wort is assigncd rnd empulsory. Yet cven this is
felt to be insuffichnt. A writoble cnsccndo of
@rmicsr 6erninar, and odrcr requirpmclg appcar3
to hare bcar grncratod in thb proccss. Orrrisrla
tcnd to bc lcngrhcncd !o that thc acrninsr and supr-
vbory work in most institutcs now rcquircr at lcast
6w Farc. Then at if thc kutructors had not already
formed their opinioru of thc candidata, a fuul
eram*utlon b rcquircd.

Mcmbcnhip in local societies and in thc Amcrican
Psychoanalyic Asseiation &pcndr on thc fulfih
mcot of rtill funher rquircrncoLt Ohc performancc
of scicatific work, incidcntally, ir corupiclons by iu
ahcncc among thc lonS list of rcquirenrcnts for
oembt'nhip in the a nclytic omrnunity. ) | ll ust rati rc
of thc trmO is thc rcccnt rnovc' on the pan of sontc
rrrobcrs of tbc AmGrienq Rycho-andpic Asoci-
ation to makc futl mcmbcrship in the Arsciation
conditional upon cqtification by the Amcrican
Board of Psychiatry ond Neurology. Althou8h this
proposat rvas droppc4 ir shoun that tlrc tcndency b
to makc thc period of analyric apprcntiehip cwn
longsr lnd morc oncroirl: whilc, at the sanrc timc,
it is not modc more dificult. but mthcr casicr, so that
oort of thosc who stlrt, with sufficicnt pcrcwrancc
cln and do gpt through.

Thc imprcssion that the anphasb oa pslahe

analydc ' rcaching. is crrrrcntty hypercadrstcd iirupportcd-by rhc fo[owing conitacririons. As thcnovelry of psycho.anatyiJ rhcorhs U.*; to ttta,ofr o.nd os rhcsc rhcoricr *.r. incrc.riftly . incor.porated' into general pcycbiauy, both rhilxcfrr*r+acsr and the plccr of psyclroln"ry_ii-ilrl ci"rorganizarion) camc ro rciide in .itrcriito,"o ,otmining. Th:rs, disscnrions in rh" i;i f,rioa or
enalytic trrining ccnrrcd around cisailmenrs
sonccming heory (c.9,. Jung, Adtcr. etc.). in ortrct
words, thc issuc uas:' )fhat is psycho-onalysis?. (nor
in tcrmr of mcthod, but rsthcr in rcrms of theory) ind
' lfhat should bc uught and be dcsignatcd by rhir
word?' (30, {?, 78, El). In thc crrrrent pcriod, rhc
diragrements and scccssions ocntne oround thc issue
oI trahlng' ; ']lho should bc taught?' and' How
should thc studcnt bc taught?'(i.e., sclcction of cur.
didatcs. duratioa and nanupof training).r Althoueb
thc qucstion of wlut rhould E tau3ht is oftcn di:-
cusscd, thi: issuc has rcally lost its cmotional chargc
!s c:ln be discrned from rhc fact that considerablc
divergcnccs of theorctlca.l opiilon arc now tolsated
within thc lntcrnational and Americao Asscieriora.
On thc other hand, a markcd uniformity of training
rcquircments is eoforccd by thc Amcrharr Psyche
onalytic Association arnoDg ig constituent lnstitukg
({2), Thb hns lcd to a remarktble similariry of
,rcln@ patr$ns :unoDgl lrutitutcs of uaricd-som+
timcs outright co nt rad ictory-thcorctical pos itionr.
Withis o pcriod of about thirty ltcan (1915-194t u,c
harrc witnessed 0 mstsmorphosb in thc analytic
commuuiry from an insistrocc on thoorctical uni-
formity smonS the members to an iruistcncc ol
rdhercncc to uniform tnioing proccdurcs. I hsw
discusscd thir subirt in some dcuil bccauc it sccmr
to me that no clcarcr danmgntadon could bc had
of thc fact that both thcsc cmpluscs hsi.t inrportant
@nnexions with ths issue of Fower. ln thc carly
dayr of analysis, its pouar (such as it war) lay io itr
bold and novcl thcorcrical vieq* At prtseat, iB
power lies in thc trainin3 systcm. In cithet casc,
insistcncc on uniformity-rvhctlrcr of theory or of
troining rtandards-favour thc dcvelopment of
groupformation, but docs not favow scicntific
dcvclopmcnr. Thcrtfore. if we not only rrB o5out,
history but proposc to lcam from ir-as Freud
ro magrif,ccntly showcd ur how to do-it lccrru !o
me th"st moving twly from thc euncot owr-
anrphasis on uaining would bc in thc bcst intercsg of
pcycho-analysis as I rcicncc.

Bcforc concluding this suvcy of thc various
changrs in the mtu,t of thc onalytic training s)BtcE
during its rclativdy slrorr history, I rrould likc to call
ltrcntion to what 8pr|rrs to mc to bc r rcrnsrkablc
similarity bctwecn the regulationr govcrning rnalyric
training on lhc onc brnd, and thosc pcnaining to
immigration to thc Unitcd Stnu on thc other.
Briefly, tha similarity in thc paltcrn can bc sum-
m.rriud as folloxs. Thc 6rst pcriod of Enalytic

' Tnb tq*1y wrs sriucn in 1955. aad was subrnittcd for publbrtioa ir 1956.
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rrgiaiag as urss notcd, trrs chlrscltrized by a

comptetc 'opcn-ness' of analysis: acfyoDc sr8!
*rlcomc ; and analysis was grncrally not well
rcgsrdd. Thir pbasc contspond; to thc imrnign-
rion policics prior to thc first World Wur (or. morc
prcciscly, bcfore l9Z). During, this pcriod, therc
wsnc no 'regulations' @ncctling immigratioa;
elmost cveryonc uns wclcornc; and Amcrica-rnuch
litc carly analysis-was ool hcld h grtat eslcem.
Also, until thc first World War, tbe Unitcd Stst6
was not considered to bc a sourE of gower. Tho
sccond pcriod in andysis wos charactctizEd by the
lsying down of inercasingly sa'rct rulcs govcming
training-that is to say, rcgulations conccming
prmdures gorrrning scttlcmrol is thc 'land of
anatysis' (thc andytic community). This pcriod
coiocidcs with the incrcasing pGstrSF of analysb aod
with thc wish of thosc alnrdy'arrivcd' to kcep tlc
numbcr of new 'irnmigrants' down to a minimum
(c.&. thc problcm of lay uralysil). This pcriod in
aoalytic training is parallelcd by thc immigration
poticics bcginaing with thc csbbtishnrat of thc
' quoto systcm' in 1924 and coding with thc posr-
wur (19{5} tightcning up of immigntion by thc Mc-
Ctrran-Waltcr act. Lastly, thc prcscnt pcriod in
both analytic traininj and immfiration policy is
c.haractcrizcd by complcx nrles conccming thc
rclcction of thosc who are to bc pcrmittcd to cnter.
Tbc rcquircmcns for altaining membcrship io thc
ncry Broup are now !t an all-tiroc h[h.'

I t l

Ox Pown, Ts cruxc rxo LrenNlxo
'Tlrcrc is too much oducatioa altogpther, espcc-

ially in American schoob. Thc only rarional way
of educatin8 is to bc an cramplc<f what to
avoid, if onc car't bc thc othcr son. '

Albcrt Einstcin (lt)

'All history shows that, as might bc cxpected,
minoritics cannot be trusted to ca$c for thc
iotcrcsts of mairritics '.

Bcrtrand Rusrcll (68, p. 275)

Thc psrehology of cducation is drnittcdly a broad
and complcx subjcct. lt is, howcvcr, not my intco-
tion herc to conlributc to the knowledgp of educa-
tional proccsscs in gpncral, Rather, I shall bc satis.
6ed to singfc out a fcw sspccs of psycho-anulytic
training and will touctr on the broadcr prpholog of
cducation ooly h so far as such bsu6 pcrtain to
analytic tnining tn zuch circumstanes rw harc
two chois opcn to us: uE can cith€r droose to
emphasizc thc similaritics bctwccn irvo proae$ej
sherc onc is motc familiar to us aod thc othcr lcsr
!o. or wE can ottcmpl to study lhc mattcr by fausing
on thc difrcrcnces bctwwrr them. Now. what wc
might cal| thc cducational procs (as a humgn
intcraction) will vary aeording ro thc dcrclof
mcnul starc of both parricipanu: paantty. thc

s. szAsz
tpproach O tbc propr ' tcachiag' of tlrc 6vercar-
ol4 ttu Eftccn-tcarold, rod thc ttrirtydvo.y3ll'
old mtst difrer in many cnrcial rc3gccts. Odtll|:rl
8spactt too, in addition to thc agp fictor. bavc a
delsirc r6lc io dctcrmining thc inta-pcrsonal partcrD
of thc cducational situation, For crample, in tho
rnorc patriartbal, politically aulocraiic aouotrics of
(pre.World War II) Europe, thc cducation of
children was csscntially a proocss of Indoctrination:
tbcy u'Erc taugtt what tlrc adults naltcd thcm to
know, cnd $'rft not aught thosc thinp which rhey
urcrc not supposcd to know. At tlr sirrrc lirne, lhir
proccsr *ts opcnly rtaognizcd for what it n'ar. and
childrm rrtrc hcld out thc promisc of bcin3 able b
' lcanl 'wbgt Uuy thcmsclrcs *antcd to koow whcn
thcy wre oldcr. And indced, uniwrsiry cducation
*as, rrlatircly spcating, frce: thcrc rtas q minimum
of compulsion about rcquired subjects duration ol
attcndtne, cramination!, ond so forth.

The cducational partern in rhc Unircd Srarcs b
il rnany ways just the ogpositc: children and ro be
lrtltcd with morc 'frccdom': thcre is a tcndcncy
to let lhem do and lcara thosc thinAf in which r}ey
arc intercstcd and lo foster rheir intcrest rathcr thoo
to fore thcm ro lanrn. In ollcgrs and univcrsiticl
on thc othcr haad, courlcr are rigidly prcscribcd.
attcndanpc i! compulsory and craminations frcqucot.

In Englao( it scerrs lo mc, rhc situation is oo rhe
wholc somewhere in bct*'cca thcsc two 'crlrsrnc ':
that is to sly, thc educrtion of thc child is lcss auro-
cratic than it ulrs in (prc-World War II) Gcrmany
arrd Ccntral Europc, but it b morc firmly guidcd and
dcmanding than it is in Armrica. Similarly, univcr-
city cducation is not as rcbcllioru and 'open' as it
wiu on tbc Contincnl, nor as rcgimcnrcd as it is iq
thc Unitcd Ststcs. So much for a gpncral sketchiog
of variow cducational milicrs. A sysrcmatic analysir
of tbc sociologr and psychotog of dilTcrcnt cduca-
tional systcns, ho*Evcr intcrcstilg arrd importaot,
occd not conocro tls furthcr in ttds cssay (10, 25,
43,67).

Thc cvolution of psyc*ro-analytic training prc$nr5
a rcal challcngp whcn it eomcs lo ln aDcuratc ard
mbiascd scicadEc sdysis of it- This is so not only
bccausc wc arc all thc 'products' of it snd could
oor hclp but bc olfccrcd by it in rariow ways. Bul
bcyond rhir, thc ficld prcscnu an intriguing subirt
of study inosmuch as its intcrnational clranctcr
bas broughl to btar upon psytho-ar:alytic trainirg;
in is proccs of evolution, crltr.ual influcnccs lrom
all thre" typcs of edrreation0l pcttcrns just mco-
tioncd. In other words, rrn ond sorDcn cdrrcatcd
io Gcrrnrny and in Ccntral Eruopc haw had an
important in0uencc oo snalytic traininS in Endasd
as nrcll as in America. Furtherrnorc, Englishmco
and Amcricans havc contributcd th€k own, by no
rDEans small, share to thc dcr:loprrrcnt of psTcho'
amlFis as s scicrrcc and as a systcrnatizcd discipline.
Aod, lastly, Europcaru harc rnieratcd ro England
and to Amcricg End have themsclvcs come undcr
thc inEuencc of cultural ond cducationrl influcnas
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prsvdcut in tbcir acn' homclaod. ln thc eurr of
tbir pro6r. it may havt happcncd tbt some hrt'c
bccoru mort ardent DroDonents of tho nc* (pra
viotsty olicn) qran of doittg thinF rhan tb!' altiYcl'
tlcagclvrr. Tbc cffcctc of all ttrcsc-ond undoubt-
cdly of rtitt otbcr-proccssB must bG crsrnined lsd
aaluatcd if onc wisb to orrirc rt B balanocd view
of tbc dcvclopmcnt of pqahaanalytic traiaing.
Suctr u approacb miEhr, hopcfully, frcilitgtc our
aniving 8t o mot! grucral sgrccmeBt obout wlrhh
3orb and rE hodt arc dcsirablc, and which src not'
tt b thco within thc scopc of scicncc to show how-
by what mcthodr md at what prics-+rtain goals
can bc most cffcc1Jvcly r:achcd.

Thc thrcc pcriods in tlrc hisrory of psycho.
anllyti€ tnininS arc chrractcrizcd-among othcr
thiap-br a proSrssira iocreasc in thc pourcr of thc
(E!8lytic) teachcr orer his studenl Wc shall bricf,y
ttrc! lhc implicadons of this fact on thc variou
'tcr.hiog-lcuuirtg sinrations' (?5) of thc diffcrcut
llatyUc trsiofuA systems.

Tlu' prc hlst or Ic' pcr ld oI p sychoanal y t ie t ra iahg.
'Whql fiicn are rigtrtly occupied, their amusa

ornt lFou'! out of thcir work, as thc colour-petelr
out of a fruitful llowcr'.

John Ruskin(66, p. 123)

In thc first pcnod of nndysis, that is, prior to 1918.
Fpho-analysir posscsscd no scial poucr. Oa thc
coatrary, it wls rcpudietcd by thc contcmponry
oedical and prycfiiatric comrnunity. lrr adhcrentr
could rcasongbly crpcct unfsir discrimination rathcr
ttan rocial prertigc ar thcir rcward. Accordiryly,
it cccms to mc that thc appcal of F]rcho-analpis at
that timc rrar chicf,y bascd on thc following two
frcton: O lls rcwlutionary. anti<uthoritadst
f qnti*ocial') oricntation; 8nd (ii) lte scienrifc
Fbpcr, rhat ir to say, is ability to ordcr and erplain
plwiously chaotic and confusing phcnomcna.

Thc rrvolutiomry charactcr of pspheanalysir
during lhc 6rst two dccadcs of this ccntury reguircr
litue commcnt. Emphasis on the unconscious, tho
id. and scxuality madc psycho-""glltis not only aa
carly scientific thcory of human bchaviour, but ooc
tbat uras in distinct opposition to oll other thcoris
of lifc. Aoordingly, orre of thc attractiors by mcam
of which analnis rnight havc appcalcd to thc pr>
rpcctivc rtudent was by virt& of is (thcn) anti-
ruthoritarhn pronourcsmcnc. This simptc faa
bas not rcccirad thc ottention which it dcscrvcs, inas.
mtrh ar it alonc migDt rccount (in wry laree pgn)
for thc disscnsioru which sooo followad (e.9.. Jung;
Adlcr, Stckcl. etc.).t FurthennoFe, the social stnro
olc of gsycho-analysir in the first two dsdcs of
thb ccotury stande in grcat conlrirst to that of tbc
pssrcnt ers, and thc cfrccB of tbis dificrene oD arrt-
lyric training uc probobly rnore irnporrant th.ln tir
ot[cr coruidcratioos shich Erc usualty b'rtught !o
bar on thir subjca- Wc shall retum !o rhir rnattcr
pttscotly.

Whilc frorn a psycbolqicat point of viss tbo
nbraocc of tbc foregoiqg appl of fyctto'soalnis
to an tndcrsunding of it! a/olution is coruidcrsblo,
is grauincrclcar lfu appcalb more important buro
of iu gratcr durability. lo othcr wordt, ps5abe
usl).Eb io is carly days could oot hold out to tho
$udcnt thc promisc of saial poncr (t"c., miwnity
oppointmcns, profitrble pnvatc practict, ond so
fortb). lt conld, hontrcr. appcal to him by prom-
binf erntifcation of hir Dccds for interbctual
mtsrcry: tlrc 'power' thrt comcs fmm Inoslcdtp.
Tbc morp 'tutiongl' tbcrapcutic oricntstion of
anat'6i! ond is actusl tbrapcutic succcsscs atr to
h includcd in this catESory. Thc validity of thc
lattcr osscnion. that s. that ppho-analysir appcslcd
pcrticularty to thosc who were scckin8 a bqttcr
understaudioS of humaa bchaviour, is supportod by
thc incredibly taryp numbsr of sigrificant publica-
tioas which came from thc cady workers in our
ficld.'

It b to bc notod, fin'lly, tbat botb typcs of
appcals by which thc carly analytic 'leachcr!'
inllucncrd thcir 'studcflts' rclttc lo progrcsiw
rnotivc in thc studcnt. Thlt is to sty. both the anti-
surhoritarian s,tritudc and the wish for lno*'lcdgr
a.rB motirratd-in a quitc gcneral scnsc-by thc
childl (adolcscent's) wirlt to grorv up and bc indc-
pandcat. It follous that appcals ro thcsc motivcr
tcnd to ti incompatiblc wittr cocrcivc mcasunes oD
thc Dan of thc cducators towards thc studcns.

I will omit a detailcd anllpis-in tcrms of porvcr
and its retation to the trainine situation--of thc
sccond pcriod in the history of psycho-lnalytic
uoining. lt lppcars to nc lhat this pcriod ir bcsr
vicwcd ns t rirthct hcurojencors mirture of clo
mcnis charactcristic of thc first and third pcriods. t
will ofrcr a fetrr comrncnu abour this phasc aftcr r
discussion of thc third. or suncnl, phasc of analytic
training.

Thc prcscnt perid of ptychoqulytlc trcining.

'Libcral institutiora funmcdiatcly cquc to b
libcral, 1r s{tor as lhcy Ert otuincd; afteruterdr,
thcrp are no rnore mischievous or nxrrp radical
encmies of freedom thon libcral ittstitutions.'

'Thc sanne institutiosr producc quite othcr
rcsults os lon3os ftcy arc fought for; they thcn.
in fact, firntrcr frccdom in a powerful manner'.|

Nictzschc (58, pp. 198-199)

A comparison of thc social structure, panicutarly
ia rcgud to thc prcstigr a.nd cocial powcr of analysit,
within which nnslyric training took plsct in thc ftrst
Dcriod with that ctrarascristic of thc cureot crg
prtscng o picrurc of stritlng contrirst. Duing thc
pcriod bct{En thc two World Wars, psycho
oaatysir 8aimd rtcadily both i! its rcimtific sundhg
and in is iocid accpubiliry (thc lattcr panicularly
in Arncrica). World War lI, with its attcnd.rnt gro.
pagnodistic crrpharis oo pslrhiatry ord on 'menlEl
hcrltb', actcd as a firrthcr irnpctts in cstoblirhing
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'pslrhiatry' (and pythoonalysb, lumpcd in with
it) as s sociatly urful. md thercforc incrcasingly
powerful. discipline (3, 36. 4E). Thcsc two fscton
combincd in thcir cficst and led to thc situation with
which wc arc familiar at ptstcnt (but which we
usually do not scrutinizc). Thc situation to rvhich I
refer is bricfly this: Itychiouists rt'!, to bcgin with,
diyidcd into two largp groupt- First, thcrc src thosc
who ort 'o4anically oriented'; tlrey work along
thc lincs of aew pharmacologiqrl otFnts, shock
trttmcnts and nanrosuryical intervcntions. Thc
ot hcr gro u p com griscs dl thosc who oricnt thctntclvel
alonf psychological, saial or interpenonal lincr.
Now it b omonB thc membcn of this group that therc
bas dcrrclord o defnitc prgtigE-hicrurchy. Thb it
trrscd on thc degrec of onalytic troining ocquircd by
tbc psychiatrist and is just barely short of a clcssical
castc€)Etcrt" Thc higlrcst qute is composcd of tlrc
'fult-flc{gpd ' analysts (rmong whom thc training
urallats constilute a still higlrr order); to belong to
tbis group. it ir neoccsary to be a graduatc of o
'recognizcd ' training institstc and to b a rnembcr
of rhc Arncrican Fsychoanalytic Asociation (in the
Uoitcd Ststcs). The next group is composcd of thosc
who consider themsclws os 'anllylically oricntd'
or 'dynamic' palnhiatrisu. And lastly. rw hatp
lbc lowest castc, into which all thosc arc rtlegatcd
who c.rn claim oo contact with psycho-anolpis ot
all. lndccd, to ctairn to be ncithcr 'anolytic' nor
'dynrmic "f b a luury which protnbty no pfho-
thcrapist tod.ry can safely afford.

The sntus of thc 'panially traincd ' psychiatrist
is retcvant io thic connqion. Such a physician-<nc
who hss bccn ' rcjectcd' somn'herc in thc coursc
of hir traininS and sas not pcrmittcd to 'Srodult!'
<njoyr a gpncrally hig[er status Shan onc who ir
'compla:ly unuuined ' (i.c., rcnconc who has oot
srrbmitud himsclf to thc analytic ttsioing s)'stcm ut
all). Thcsc psychiatrisu ort cast into a defuiitc r6lc
of thcir own; thcy arc considcrcd 03 'loo sick' to
trcat Datiants analytically-but [rE, otherwisc,
lookcd upon os ' spiritrul membcn' of tbe onalytic
omrnunity. In contttst, thosc who havc had no
(formal) traiaing ot stl, ut lookcd upon as 'out-
sidcr' (probably hostilc ond 4rn8prous). ThLt
status of tlrc (analytically) partially traincd psychia-
trist bcars a striking similarity to thc social statr.s of
divorad womcn in prccnt-d.ry Anrerican lifc. In
otbcr words, in contrasr to thc customs of past timcs
arrd of other landr. a divorccd wornan in Amcrics
today caioys a hi3icr social standing (prcstigo, r6lc)
than dc a womrD who has nener msrried, Thi!
follows from marriage bing regardcd (omong otler
thingl) as a mcasurc snd proof of ona's dcirability
and 'nonnality'. Thrrr o,ny contact with the
'institutioa' in question (marriage, analnis) will
bcstow some of iu magicat geatness upon the indivi-
dual. Accordingly, somc 'conlact ' with it is bsttcr
than none.

This hicrarchiorl castc-syslem has, of coutsc, fir-
rcaching implicatiom for analytic ttilining. For,

in controst to thc carly history of peycho-onalp6.
thcc who scck training must obviously rclatc ttrcm.
sclvs in somc manncr to thc social sccne skerched
aborr. Accordingly, individualr s'ith cenain as11-
suthoritsrian tcndcncics can hardly hopc to bc abh
to 'livc out' such proclivitics in thc coursc of thcir
anolytic trnining (?l). (Ooc could cxtrcct thrt such
individurls will now tnd to gnvitatc clsc*'h3p.1
Thc scientific (ond thcropcutic) uppcal of analysis-
which wat onc of thc twocNef motivcs which sccnrcd
to be most important during thc carly phasc of
analytic trcining-is, of coutsc. undiminishcd. and
pcrhapr in somc ways it is cvcn brightcr than bcfore
cvrn though it is lcss novcl.

The sociul imporone snd advantagcs whicb
oocruc to thc studclt upon bccoming an analyst,
togplhcr with the poc€r of thc training organi-
zations, form thc social structrrt which is 'nspos.
siblc for'-or frorn which ineviubly follow-many
of thc charactcrbtic features of prcscntday psycho
onalyric training.rl Thus, on tlc onc hand, the
rnalytic group tcnds to cstablish cvcr morc cxaoin3
critcria of sclection. Thb has hd to thc sorncwhat
paradoxical rcsull tbat while the more obviously
' abnormal ' candidalcs tcnd to bc cxcluded, thcrc Ls
st thc $rrna timc o Itart dcal of cmphasis on how
'slck' the studenls are ond how much analysis they
need. On the part of thc studcnB, thc importanoc
of bccoming on onalyst nalurally leads to a frarne of
mind rcccptivc to all inf,ucnces which makc this
goal morc readily atrsinablc. In othcr words, thc
studcnts adopt tic 'colhgatc' r6lc, form student
orSanizadom, and submit 'gladly' to thc cduca.
tional requircmcnLs. This situation hrs lcd Balint
(4) to ststc opcnly that thc studcnls are far 'too
rGsfiful rc rhcir truining malFs'. Bslint thcn
gG! on and comparcr this aspcct of thc training to
prinitivc initiation ctremorues ;

'On thc part of thc initiators-thc training
committc o,nd thc trsining onalysts-we obccrvc
sccrgtivcner obout our esoteric knowlcdp'
dogrnatic announgernsnts of our dcmands and tbc
usc of authoriotivc tcchniques. On thc part of thc
candidatcs, i.c., $osc to bc initiated, we obecrve thc
willing 0ccrp111t* of tlre exotcric fablcs. submis"
sivcncss to dogmaric and authoritativc trcatment
withou t much protcsl and too nspcctful bchaviour.'
'We know that thc gsnerol aim of otl initiation ritcs
ic to forcc tbc candidatc to identify himsclf with
hb iniriator, to introjcct thc initiatur and hir
idcals, and to build up from ttresc idcntihcations
I strong supctt8o which will inflrncc him all hir
lifc.'

Wc can gpio firther insighr into this subjcct by
considering it in the tiglt of Fcnichcl's bcautiful
analysis of tlrc pcychotogy of trophies. Thc 3ucE$F
ful complction of an 'crs,mination ' and is ttward,
thc diploma<r membcrship in m crclusivc associ'
ation-may bc lookcd upon at s ' trophy '. Fcnichcl
rcfers to StenSpl'g study concerning craminations



8nd noter thst thb auftor hrs dcmorstrstcd 'tbc
irrarionut charsctcr of modcm craminarionr and
thcir origin in initiadon ritcs'(26, p. 147). Fcnidrel
thcu continu"r os follorn: 'To bc sure. Stcngll
row in this primarily thc cxpression of rhc 'ctemd
frruBSfc bctttceo lFnssadoBr'. instand of thc
etcrnal stnr3dc bct*rcn thosc who havc pontr in
rocicty and lhosc who havc nol-{r rother, thoso
who aspirc to gower sad to whorn uder certain
cordiltorc sorm participation in it is grantcd. The
irrationsl mcaniry of oll examination: is rhat rbosc
[a pou'cr grant thc candidatcr a rc.rl penicipation
ooly if thcy ot thc same time rnalc thc latter bctievc
tbat thcy rnwt in rctum Gnouncc o,ll mors radical
ottrmpts ro ecizc po*rr '(26, pp. l4?-148).

It ir sriking that Fcnichcl-witbout mnling any
refcrencc to psycho-analnic raining-anlicipatcs in
this essay many of Balint's cotrirrlcnB obout tho
pFs*nt statc of analyric raining. ln coolcction
with thc latrcrl thcsis rcgrding thc 'parsnount
r6le of 3upcrrgo formation iu pslaho.analnicd
trainiq', the following crerpts frorn Fcnichcl arc
relcrant:

' With the hclp of thc supercgo thc ego ' parrici-
patcs' in thc morc powerful father'l might, and
thc acquisition of Oc supcrcgo ir the equivalcnt
of the acquisition of a rrophy.-Ir is in kcrping
with thc supposition that all rrophies arc lomehow
peaonificd 'rupcrtgor' that they all havc one
thing in commoo with rhe supen:gp: thcy both
prot63 and thrcatcn tbcir posscssor )(26. p. 157).
' Tiiumph lt thc dlsappcoence of fcat and trtibitlon
at a resutr of tln otauls{tbn of tlu trcphl: ir b thc
joining of thc hithcrto poucrless wirh powtr.-Ar
intorication can bc foUourcd by o hangovrr, so
can triumph bc foUou,ed by an inrcruificd fear of
thc trophy's continuing indcpndcnr cxistcncc'
(26 p. 159).

Finally, Fcnichct's following words regarding thc
pychology of 'facing pon'cr' reem to ine abo of
great rclcvanoc to [n understanding of prcscntday
psycho-ona lytic training :

'Clcarly human bcings have only rwo ways of
facing q polrr which rcstricts thcm: rcvolt; or else
a (morc or lcss illurcry) paniciparion, which makcs
it possiblc for thcm to bcar thcir supprtssion-a
ntbmision (s'itb morp or lcss masochistic scxrrali.
zation) in which thcir hostility, their' latcnt rcvoh',
pcrrisr sorncwhcrc. but is combatcd by thc fantuy
Oat it has bccn alrcady accomplishcd, and tbar rhcy
or:e olrcady one with uuthority'(26, p. 158),

If Fcnichcl'r thcsir ic volid-os I bclicvc it is-ii
bcomcs impossiblc to crradc or ro climinatc thc
prychological significsne ol requlrcmrrrc in sn
cducational slrtcrn. Amazing os it scenrs, the
pphological implicationr of a computmry training
Eoalysir, scminars, ond eupcrviscd anolyscs arr
pranically newr ncDtion d: i[stcad crnphasir L;
invariably fan$cd on rhe @ntcnt of ttgc r€quire
Ecnt!-for cramplc, horv thc atstysir strorrld bc
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onductcd, ebar son of courscs !o tcllElt aDd so
fonh. Thb rnakcr for an cntircly mislcadi4 dchtc
inosmuch as to bc c:$t in o r6lc opposing cducation
ir mrch likc bing 'agaiast yirtuo', Thc issuc hss
to bc broughr bac,k to thc powcr.strufelc dcscribd
by Fcnichcl: cornpulsory ' tesching' muy nor bG
'oducation ' at oll. Baliot (4) hrs not failed lo
touch oo thir point also, but hcro-it sormr to me-
hc b too' optimistic 'whcn hc statcs that: ' Trainiog
sundards imposcd from thc outsidq cspecially by
crscting father figurts, must bc rcjcstcd, whilc
practically thc srnrc ttandads proposcd by imsg
with whorn idcntificatiou ir pcrible, can bc acptcd
rritbout stroin'.

I bclicvc thir problem is muctr more complicated
thsn it would appear from thc foregoing starcmcot.
For one thing, onc cannot mcaningfully spcat of
'atlndardt ' utrlcss they nrc cnfored by somo rort
of authority. Thc coooEpts of standards, rcquire-
rmnts, and powcr src intimaEly conncctcd.

Nacht (JO is onc of ths fcw analyste who has
conrnentcd crplicitly (in print) on thc dcletrious
effccts of thc truinint analystl powcr orcr hir
traincc. Hc madc vnriou sugg:stions to cbangc thc
situation-' . . to that the caresr of thc futuc
pcycho-onalyst should oot dcpcnd on his own
anrlysr's opinion of him'. Unfonunatcly. Nacht
then proceclcd with s pr.nadoxical r€comrFndatioD'
'lastly, aoother measurc could be considercd. onc
tbat har ollco bccn tbought dcainbh but wbich
ought to bccornc L hrnul obligation: I refcr to a
subscqucnt complcrmntary analysir for sn analyst
alnady rccognizcd and a mcmbcr of o socicty. It
rtould bc posiblc for this seond pcnonal analyslt
to svoid thc diffcultict of thc firtt. sincc it would
allow of no mora possible 'sancrions' on tbe part
of thc analyst. Thc transfercncc situation woutd bc
normalizcd becousc of this, and thc dcGcicneics
inhercnr in a 6at aaalpis would thrs bc pur right'
(italics minc),

I want to oommcnt on Nccht's fortgoiog starc.
ment in rcmc dctsil sincc it !ccr6 to nr that its
spirit is charasteristic of many rsenr reommcnds-
tions concerning onalyic training. Wbut oppcart
to mc a most serious crror in thc foregoing; and
other similar rcrommendations, is this: Nocht notcr
that the 6rst analysis is handicapped bccarrsc of thc
analyst's posrr ovcr thc candidatc. Thir rnslcr a
sccond anslysis dcsirablc. If it is dcsirabhr-ir
should bc oblfltoryl But how can something bc
obligntory without sanetioar, thst is, without pa*'ar
to cnforcc thc obligation in thosc cascr where
rEsbtancc to thc requircmcnt in cncountcred ? Thc
obligatory n:rtune of thc :cond analysis would, of
oourlc, imparr rc it thc samc limitations as wcrc
inherent in the first andysc and rnads for thc ncrv
rtcomrncndation.

The real altcrnrtivc to cnctin8 stcndlrd3 $GtDs
to mG to lic in thc diretion of grcarcr cmphasis on
lfu lcarnlng alpccrs of the traininE Jystcm. In ordcr
io cocor$agp this pbasc of the 'tcachiag-lcarniDg
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ritrration ', ho*rvcr, it ir accssaD, thlt thc ponrer of
Ulc tcachcr bc curoilcd; rhis scfira to fovoru thc
rtudcrrt'r progressiw aspiradons for' lcarning'. lYc
ehall considcr thir nrbjcct brief,y in thc ooocludi.t
pagF! oftbb Papcr.

Thc second peild of psycho+tulytlc talaing.
'Il is rhc fitc of tebcb to found ncff ortbe

doxier.'
Bcrtrand Russcll Ol, p. 2l).

A fcw comrncnts about thc stcond pcriod of
psyctoanalytic training-whicb in timo cowrs thc
intsml bct*een tbe two ltorld War:-ore now in
order. I bcggn by first prtscnting sornc obaerrratioos
concerning thc carticst pbast of training oo thc ooc
hand and of the crrnrrrt siturion on thc other.
Thcsc two phascs ontrast sharply io many na;rs:
indrrd, they cltn uppcar tt tirlet likc tbc two
opposite polcr in tbe swingiog of a nrtaphorical
pcndulum. The pcriod of oscsfldancy (i.e., rhc
sccond phasc in pslahG'anslytic trsining) misht bc
bcst charascrizcd, from thc point of vicw of orrr
prcacnt inquiry, ar follonr. First, it can bc said to
form a tronsitional pcrid bcr*ttrr thc timo wbcn
pphoanalysis rras altoggttrcr portrless and ils
prcscnt natus of coosidcrable porrcf. In reglrd to
training standords, nrthodr, candidal+sclcctioo,
rnd relotcd issucs, wc sGe many fcaturcs which on
thc ooc hand stem from thc earlier phgsc of analysis.
and on the olhcr form the bcginning of thc prcscnt
custotra, ln thc former lFoup, wc how the con-
tiaucd training of lay pcrsons (in most ocntles out-
sidc the U,S.) and tbe csscntial sclf-sclcction of
candidatcs. Among thc lattcr cusloms. ue have nol
only the bcginning of thc nquired traiaing-analpis,
b,ut slso the formslizaUon of dl sorts of otbcr
t raining rcquirenrents.

I suggnstcd snd tricd to danunent that while
'tcquirementt' regarding training harr alwayr
bccn put forryard in the namc of tcicntific ad\rancEs,rt
thc stcady altcrations in thc training system cannot
bc undcrstood wirhout duc attcntion to cenab
sociepsphological corsideratiotu. This tbcsis is
consistcrr $ith, alrd gairs support from. the powcf,-
strugglc betnrcen thc Inrroarional Truinhg ftm-
rnittcc and thc Amcrican lnstitutc. This on.
0ist and it! outoomc ut obvior.rsly of great import'
ancc for o propcr as$ssrncnt of thc cwnts which
lcd to thc prcscnt training systerfl!. Thc historical
dctails of this controveFy orc trcll known and ned
oot bc repcstcd hrre. Balint's (4) intcrprctotion of
thc oonf,ia is ss follow!: 'Thc history of the con-
f,icr clcarly shoutr lhot the farhcn, i.c., the LT.C.,
tried to lcrp llre young Amcrican lnstituter unncccss-
arily long in statu gupillari, demanding 6lial rtspcct
urd oHiene from thcm, in fuct an unconditiond
acknowlcdgement of the censuring paternal authority
of thc l.T,C., i.c., the older European lnstitutcs.
The rraction to rhi! unnecessarily cxocting dcmand
uas rn cqually unncccssarily 6crcc rebcllion, leading
to what I hrvc callcd a ocw flcrlaration of Indcgr-
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dcacc in 1937, inauguqtiag lh9 third. rnd pqpab
pcriod of Fycho-analyric rraining'.

lf is inportant to Dotc herc that-as b rtrc casc
with co many othcr rcvolutioru with which *r snB
familier-+rrn thouglr thc rcbcllion starr oul wi15
tbe oficially avotil€d dm of 'maling things mors
dcrnmatic', oncc it bccomca suessful thc old
drum! ir pcoactcd mqtty as bcfore, only rf,irh
difrcrent 'scton'. Thc formedy rcbcllioru goup
now bcconrcs thc posscssor of powff and whldc it
uually cven monc forcibly than did its prcdessor.
Thc'rOlcs'of thosc who havc powcr and thosc who
have not rrrns.ins unaltcred; only the identity of thc
spccifrc individualr who composc thc two groupr
ctungrr.

Sonc tafbt objcct that wc harc painrod a rm
disheancning giaure of thcsc ctrents. Pcrhapo that
is true. b'ul $b is not all that *r hsye to say on thir
eubjctr. tn anycasc, asscicndrB it bchorts ut to ky
to obcnrc a.od describc cvcotsayco if thcy pcrtain
to our own sdions, individual or collecrivo--or
ttrey nppear to bc in thcir actual day.to{ay opcr-
!tioo!, and not as Oey orc claimcd lo be by u, or
by thosc who speak for ur. kstly, since nerr
ricntific insights lcod to new social siruarions-
acsurate pcrccptions and dcsctiptions of events form
an impo4snt linl iD thc chain of cwns which shapc
social, including educutional. changte. We rhall
thcrefort conclude with o fcw observations rcgardin3
comc infcnnccs which mi8lt bc drawa from our
study of the rclationship bctween porrer and
cducation, :xr scar in thc devrloparcot of psycho'
analytic training.

ry
Tra Pvororoov or Aout-t Epucrnorr

' Acadcrnic chairs are many, but wisc and noblc
tcachcrr fcur; lccturgrooms olc numerout End
largp, but thc nurnbcr of young pcoplc who
grnuincly thirst gfter tnrth and jr.rsticc is small'.

Albcrt Einstein (19)

Brprcssioru in our cvcrydoy lan3rugc show that
u/G tcnd to dlstingdsh bctwctn t$'o typc3 of 'edug".
tional inf,ucn€'; first, urc havc t}at situation il
which if (ildividual or group) bringp enain infiu.
cnocr to bcar upon t (individual or group) and we
assumo-rigbtly or wrongly-that thc oulcornc is
dcsircd by, snd wiII bc favourable for, A. /'J mult
travc rnore powcr than 8, or clsc such a situation
cannot comc into bcing Accordingly, I is usually
Ornarcned by punishmcot, loss of love. end rc
fonh. to gEt him to cornply with thc cducational
prcssurc. Wc dcsignaa such prescs variowly as
' tcaching'. indoclrinatioD',' brain-$ashint', elc.,
dcpcnding on the social circumstnncc and our
position yls-Lvis thc procccdingp. Convcrscly, J
may bc dcsirous of altcring his own statc of
' knowing' and may thcn upproach ,f (individul,
goup, s bool, nature) in ordcr to bring about tltc
dcsired ctangrs. Hcre 8'sia cantrol and ig. seord-
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intly, more powcrful rhro l, at least in so far ar the
paniorlar relationrhip (or somc ospccts of it) ir
concrned (cwn if e{ is onsidercd more po*trful in
tomc 'ovcr-all' scDsc. as for crample, naturc r'ir-
d-v{r thc schntist}. Wc dcsi3natc such proccsscs of
intcraction as' studyin3 ',' lcarning', ' explofstion',
'lrscarth', ctc, lastly, thc tcrm 'cducotion' is
uscd ususlly in o rather neutral ond gcncml scnsc,
implying tfiot crtsi! pre$uct from thc ouside
rre brou$t to bcar on Oc rtudcnt,whilc ot thc sarno
timc, the sludcat ir Girous to bc influcnccd (for
hir 'o*n good ) in a, manner which ir not cntircly
rclfdctcrmined.

$/c can ooncludc that-the psychology of human
rclationships bcing what it is-rn adult cducotion
there is sn inver$ relationthip betvcen' power' atd
' learning'. Only thc ' wcak ' can te.rch.tt If the
tcachcr comcs into too much pourcr, hc ccascs to bc
a ' tanc*rr' and becomcc instcad a religious or
polit ical (or othcr 'Etroup') ' lqrdcr'.

Thc psychological difrcrenccs bctwccn 'adult
cducation ' on thc onc hurd cnd ' indatrination'
(or Balint's ' supcrego introprtssion') on rhc othcr
can bc illuminated furthcr bl foflrs;rt attention on
what position or oltitudc of rhc lcarncr (srudcnt) ir
most profitable to him. lf thc tcacher has powcr, it
ir obviorrs that it will tr profimble for rhc srudcnt
to comply-(o s8,r€c-with hirn (37). ln fact, onc
could say tbat thc closcr thc studentl conaptual
posidon approacha that of his tcacbcr, thc morc
pmfitablc (c,&, in pr6tigr, moncy, etc.) tbir might
bc for thc studcnt. Gonvcmcfy, disagrecmcnt with
porrpr is dangprous and may had not only to loss of
statulr but cwn to losr of lifc (cxamplcs are hardty
nccessary). All too littlc attention har bcen paid, it
r.crDs to mg to the remarkably dificrent social
orgrnization of that group which ir tnrly dcscrving
of tbc namc 'scicnri6c': herc mattcrs ane so
arrqnsFd that thc studcnt night profir equally trom
any oDe of thc following'positions'. First, hc cau
profir simply from ' listening'; no undue cmphasis
is plaed on 'agrccrnent' as to contcnt. Scrondly,
hc might profir potcntially equrlly from citlrcr
sgrEerncnt or disagrecnrnt with whst is bcing
tsught. Third, and lastly. thc greatast inccntivc
('pro6t') attachc ilrclf to conrrrucrir€ 'disagre
msnt ': what thc scicntific community honours most
is an irnprorcmcnt on cutrently mainroincd (and
ought) vicws. Herc rvc crrcounrer o psycho-socie
logicat structune crastly opposltc to tbat which
Frtaint to thc relationsbip betuco porrerfirl
teachen rnd thrir studcnB.

ln thcsc considcrationl rrc torrch. of courcq on
the ancicnt problcms of submission lo potrGr,
rcbellion against il, and lastly thc achicvemcnt of an
sttitude of 'discriminating disagrccment'. Somc
social groupr (national, profcssional, ctc") are ro
organized that submission is rardrded and rcbcllioa
punlshcd. Others-notabty revolutions,'gan6',
rcmc ospccts of spon-could bc sid to rcnard
'disagrccmcnt' ildisqimioaaly. that \ rcgardtcss of

iB r6uhs. A position of discriminoting watchfulncr
charactcrircs scienri0c goup3 ud matcs possiblc a
rwarding of borh adlrcrcncc !o cstablishcd sod
opcrstionatly profitabtc ilstcftr of ordcr, os rr€ll ts
thc r:warding, of disagtrctna,rtt with cstablishcd
vic*: whcccver thcsc lead to incruscd koowlcdgr.

v
Orr ns Rrxuxoerrox or Fown,

'Power tcnds to oomrpt end absolutc powct
oorrupB abdutcly'.rr

Lord AcroD (2)
lf qrc sinccrely dcsirc to foltcr o pslcho.anafytic

cducstion which will promotc lcarning rather thsn
tachin& or scicrrtific inquiry rather than lndoctrin-
etion-thcn $r must dnw ccrrain infcrenccs which
follow logically fitm our knowlcd3e of cducation.
Batint (tl) said that

'Whot rr.t lrccd-is a nc*' orientation of our
training system which mtst aim lcsr at cstoblirhing
a ncw and firm supercgo but rnorc st saqbling thc
candidatc to frcc hfunsdf ord to buitd up o srong,
cgo ryhich rhall bc botb criticol and libcral at thc
larnc tirfic r.

If thc main thcrnc of this popcr conccminB tho
nlationship bcturrn portr aod tcas'hing, nnd itr
applicatiop to psltho.qndyric rainin& b valid, it
followr thst $c cannot bring about t}e devclopmcnt
of o strong tnd libcrd cgo by cducational requirc
mentt. As Einstcin (22) has notcd in conncxion with
his oum educctioD-wNch, it must be emphasizcd,
uras much lcss cocrcive lhan thc prcscntdly psyche
aoalpic trsining systerr-thc spirit of frec inquiry
aeeds frccdora abovc cverything clsc. Or, to pui it
somcwhat diffcrcntly, if wc wish to encouragc the
dwclopment of a 'strong ego ' in our etudcnts, nt
mutt gigc them un opportunityto lcarn, bul $c cannot
torce ttnm to bc raught! Rcmsrkably cnough, io
all tlrc discussionl of tnining onalysir and anafyric
curricula, thc oercivc lspocts of training ond their
psychological implicadons arc slmost ncr€r fiiso-
tioned. rr

Charly, then, effcstive tanching (in the libcrsl
scnsc) requirts s reaunciation of power on thc port of
thc tcacher. Wc arc familiar with how this workl,
oot so much within thc atruclure of 'school situa-
tions', bur rather in thc rtalm of the actual dcrclop
ment of scicotific cxploration. Hcrt cvcry scientigt
somctimcs learns from md ot other tirr6 teachcc hit
oolleagrrcs. And thc sprcad of s ncw idca (in thc
mct odvanccd scicns) depcnds but litrlc oo lhc
scientific prcstigs of iu originator.

lntcrcstingln the notion thlt cgo dcvclopmeot
(or learning, in the adult scnsr) rcquircs that rhc
teachcr do not cxcrcisc ary pourcr orcr thc studcnt,
was well lppr:ciatcd by Frcud, and wn! clcarly
ststed b,y him as onc of tbe characreristic fcaturcr
of thc analytic rclationship: ' . rtow and then
occasions srisc in whiclr tbc physician is bound to
takc up the position of tcrcher and rncntor, but it
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lnus! bc donc with grcat caution, ond thc paticnt
$ould bc cducatcd to libcrutc Bnd to fulfil hir own
nstirrc ond not to rtsemblc oursclr'tr'(3t, p. 399).

6sl ngaln, 'We rtjccl most cmphatically thc vics
that rr drould eonvcn inlo oru propcrty tltc plticttt
who put hinrsclf into our hands io scardt of hclp,
that n'r should carw his dcsriny for him, fore our
own idcals upoo Nm, ond with thc arro3aace of o
Crrator form him in onr own imagr qnd stp that it
was gpod '(3t, p. 398).

Hcrc wo scc *rar thc ncccssity to dcclinc tltc powcr
which thc patienr moy bcstow upon uc (by virtuc of
trsnsfcrcnes or othcr ne$oil) onstitutcs o cnrcial
rcquirement of pstrcho-analysis. I would likc to csll
sncntion, in this @nncxion, to thc important
qucdon of whcthcr onalysing is 'Bood ' or 'bad '
for thc analyst. I.ampldc Groot (Jl) quotsr Frcud
as having said that 'Analysinl spoib thc onslyst's
character'. Shc thcn addr: fic analyric situation,
in which the urrlyst is thc lcadcr. the Fttient'!
oonfidant, theobjccr of the patient'slort. admiration,
and infantilc odoration, ir o rcal tcmpLstion to thc
ssd!,st to mobilizc hir own fcclinp of grandcur
and to orlerratc himsctf '. Othcn harc suslrstcd
tbat gnalysing b 'thcrapeutic' for thc onalpr him-
$elf (7t. Thesc contradictory opinioru can bc casily
rtsolued. it scemr to mc. if rrrc rducc them to con-
sidcradoru of poner. For it ccms cbar that it ir
not 'analysing' per J?r os rcmc unique activity, that
spoilt the onalyst; it is rathcr his usc-and possiblc
abuseof po*rr ovcr thc prticnt. In Freud's
nnrning, accordingly, *t simpl,' rcdiscovcr lord
Acton's famotrs utterqnoe lhat 'powcr @rruplt . , . '
It would cccm, thereforc. that in so far os thc onalyst
(or tcachcr) accepl+ "tt3. 

gnd 'cnjoys' thc pOwtr
which msy aocruc to him in hir position vls"i-vlr thc
paticnt (srudcnt)-his chaructcr bccorDB, lrom thc
pokt olvicw of sclcnce,lcsr admirablc, lt is in this
way that thc tcachcr (analyst, scientist, etc.) bccomcs
morc and morc thc 'savant'in the scnsc in which
Anatolc Francc used this word whcn hc said: ' lrr
savanB nc sont pas orrieux... '

On thc other hand, if, in rpitc of a pountially
powcrful position, thc tcachcr (andyst) chooscs not
io urs his powcr-that is, if he dcclincs this ' rdlc '-
then thccx6dcne may prorrc benchcial to him also,
since it will favour his orienting himsclf to thc sitrra-
tion at hand witb dcttchment and c spirit of inquiry
(c,9.. 'sclf+nalysis'). John Spicgpl (73) has rccently
prccnrcd an analysis of thc physician's r6lcs in
psychothcrupy and in psychoanalysir, and has
tfuo'm funher light on thc analytic relationship by
showing Oar in it thc physician tcndt to dccline r6hs
of all rcrts which thc paticnt assiglu to him.

Thus, as psycho-analysir has grown and derrc-
lopcd, analysts harnod, ud probably frcgucntly
euedcd, to relinquish their position of powcr
vls-tvit thc paticnt. Yct. wc nusl also rtcoSnir
tlrst it is difficult to do this: otherwisc therc woutd
not havE bocn any nccd for Frcud (snd oth€F) to
cmphosia it rcpcarcdly; and also, if not for thir
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frct, mrctsanalnis would not havc bccn as dL
tinctivcly diffcrcnt from other pychothcrapic 6s
it has for maoy,'qtrl. It is thcrrfore not eurprisioi
that prcciscly wbcre analysts hsvc suocccded wirfr'
their paticnu. rbcy havc failcd witb rhcir studcors.
Mctaphorically ono might say rbat /ra 'alrter,
nhlch vos reprcs.tcd from arclytlc thcragy rcturnr
and luruiatcs in analytlc tralnfug.

Another coalfilstint compariron bcturceo anatytic
thcrapy ond rnalytic training (es o rystcm) sugigrsrr
itscf. It is this: thc 'onolytic situation ' 0s a
rclationship bctrrpcn pcoplc it rcmarkabty difcnnt
from most types of human rclatioruhips; thc ana.
lytic uaining sysrcm, on thc othcr hand, ir remarkobly
slnilar to othcr group formations (in which varia-
tionr on thc thcmc of thc Ocdiprrs complcx arE j3-
cnactcd with Uttlc rcal iotcrrsr in obfaa'scicnriffc.
mattcrs).

This sobcring conchsion. of courTc, tcllr us
nothing ncw. To c1y rhat anulyss orc 'mcrely
human'-ind not I group of 'chosco peoplc '-
would bc to urEr a banality. Wc c8n. hontvcr, con.
cludc sonredring rnorlc than this: narncly, that in
tb priracy of the analytic situation, the Enalyst
has riscn aborrc thc tumult qnd chaos of thc pascioDs
which dominatc rnost hurnan relationrhigr: hc
mana86 to bring the smthing rclicf of rcasoo and
rmdcntanding to o cnrcially imponsor scgrncnr of
Nstur, asd to one wherc thcrc had beeo tittlc of it
hcrctoforc. Tatcn from thc priracfi and arfe-
guards of this sutuation<nd fnding hfurrclf thc
membcr of a largr grcu4tc analpt one rgnio
bchavcs in I manrrr mrrch more lihc o0rcn. This
is consisrcnt with our tnorledge of group tlsycho.
logy-namely. that groups tcnd to behavc more
' irnmaturcly' than do individuah,r'

I would likc to concludc thir discussion by quotiag
s passa8p from Fcnichcl which ilftstratcs vcrf, otril-
ingly thc similarity bctwccn thc struclurc of psycho-
analyric training and other (tsmiliat) forms of ccial
organizrtions Fcnichcl n'as, of coutrc, not rpcaking
of thc psfcbeanalytic rraining systcm wtrco hc
unotc thh, Wc must thcrcforc intcrpolatc unalytic
trabing in thc appropriarc ptaces:

'It is in the intertst of thc mighty to oatc
volunory concssions to thc hlptcsr whosc
agSrqsion is to bc fortstallcd; lor trophies
voluntarijy surrendcrcd, tlrcy can &mand utd
obtain compcnsation in tlc form of rcspcct and
submission. Since, hourcvcr, nqica, pantci-
pations may havt rhc sanr aggrcssiorrprcrcnting
cficet as rcal oncs, such magical participation in
poutr of all kinds can inducc thc hclplcss to rc-
main voluntarily in thcir sutc of hclptcssncss.
The ilhsion that thc suthority, which has robbcd
! man of his astivity ond brougtrt him into a
masochistic-rtccptivc position. lovcr him and gitrts
him thc supplies which mainuin ond raisc hir
sclf-rr8nrd, b obviously one of the nrean! by whidt
class societics maintgin thpmrch€.' (26, p. 162)
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It oppcan that pst€bo.sDalytic traiaing will

cvolvc in cithcr ooe of two dirrriont. Thc direction
of iu racent past poins tonzrd s psttcm with which
wc are farniliar in coancxioo with social (i.c..
golitical, religiors) itruc(urc: Hcrc tbc 'scientific
oontgrlt', so to speak, by which thc group livcs ir
quita sccondary t*ond rnay b nohiog rnorc thrn
tbe fabric o[-pwer. One could lool upoo thu
pattcrn of lifc os not unlike I gtmc of pirg.pong-
wbere thc baU is poncr, aad wtile trc sprcifc
'idcoridrr ' of tbc playcrs (iodividuab, groupr) do
cbugp, tbc csscntial p.lttcrn of thc play rcmdar
cwr thc samc. Thc orhcr direction would appcar to
lic in thc renwtciotion ol power: in teaching by
cxamplc aod ry ofering opportuniry to the studcnt
for lcarning A choice bctwecn rlrcsc alarnativcs
also facal many of thc other scicnccs, t'csidc psycho-
ana[rsis, ut thc prtscnt time. While wc do nor under-
stand very much about thc facrors which detcrminc
choicrs of this rypc, $'c do know lhis rnuch: thar
thc progress of scicncc is favourcd by iadividual
frecdom and is reurdcd by cocrcion. rrY'hen n'e
tbru spcak of 'frccdom', wc usually think of thc
politcal ond cconomic stnrcture of socicty. Is it
nor pcsiblc that, whilo we mighr bc gradually
pioing $istorically) in frccdom in thc polircal and
cconomic sphcr6. wc anc stcadily tosing it in thc
rpbcrc of (higher) cducation ?

VI
SumtrnY

The airn of tbis 6say is to prcscnt somc socio'
psychol ogical consid eratio ns regarding t hc cvo lu -
tion of the psycbo-analytic training tystcm.
Educationql institutious and thc principles by

]fl$ rca,qtring ir c"rllg our in rbcm usuaily
:_ooop" rarhcr stowty. wiruii-rire ip"i'oi uu, 

"
tcw dccades, howcver, ,h.;il;"rff'.r"rlroo orpsycho-analysis has . unecrgenc -'.iirrnou,
changes. 

- 
Analyric 

!r$.rrint-;;; ul"f,ruo.pcriod of apprentirT$p onO &piOfv lvotvcd
into a complcx social-rr*"tur",-ini iroaera
u6iniog syslcm. In tbc lo[er, thc sysrcrn aud its
r3prEscntadyes htve $Eat powcr ovcr thc sclcc-
tion of caodidatcs and thcir fgrc. tt is hcld thar
thc psychological implicadons and effecrs of rhis
sociological change io the onalytic rraining
system have not reccivcd tbc attention which
they descrve. Indccd, to focus on thc content of
psycho.analytic training (c.9., training analysis,
seminan, supcrviscd rnalyscs, ctc.) whilc disre-
garding lhc totol stncturc of thc cducatioual
system is grossly mislcading. lt is rcminiscent
of tbc traditiond parental sttitude about raising
ehildren, according to which parcnts 'rell' ell
thc ' right things ' to their child and arc later full
of indignant 'surprisc' at thc human cnd pro-
duct which results.

' If you wsotto ftrd out anythingfrom the
rhporetical physicists gbout the rnethods
they usc,' said Einstcin 'I advise you to
stick closcly to oue prineiplc: don't listeu to
thcir words, fix your attcntion on their
dccds'(17).

lflvc we aDy rcason !o lssume that ttris princi-
plc is auy lcss valid for our und_crstanding of
thp methods of cducation?

NOTES

Wc arc fanriliar with tbit tyDc of nrturncnt. rr it
surr in ulraoct rll rtrugdcs bcrwccn 'blvc ' ood 'hove.
ool' irouF. Th6c ia po*cr srB n'o'dt to arguc that
cE[uin 'cducatioorl' or oilrcr rcquiE mts are for the
bcocft of thc traioc birsclf as ncll er for rhc 'gcncnl
Eood '. Thc ioporrsnt clgncor of truth io thc orjunrant
ob6crr6 it e ggrcsivc charrcacr tornrd thosc who do oot
comply rvith ahc aroup'3 ruthority. A good craarplc of
thb'prccsr cat bc scn in modcrn mcdical cd,""stion:
iB rigid 8.od dtco-tig|ca cracing nequuancnB arc lrsti.
6cd on rhc gond; $st thsy scrre. ln thc lrst aoafyria
tbc grotedon of thc public frorn rrompctcat grocti-
tioacn. Whilc apiu I want to crnphasizc thlt I arn oot
crDDcad to 'go6d cducatioa'is wbo can bcHt
aiion lbat thi fonpinr claim ir 8 ooycr for thc cxcrcisc
of-pocrGr, for it b obvious $at orgasizcd mcdiciac b far
more osgrsEire aod Dtohibidrt totrtrd thcc who rcfurc
o subrnit to its autbority (e.&, hy practitiorurs of all
roru). than to$ard tbcc among is own rncmbcnbt'p
wbo hsvc denonstraud tbrnscltq! to bc ircompccot.
Whca Arnericaa rncdical cducation *ar bcirry owr-
bqulcd under Flcxncr'r infucocc, Odcr str raid to hatc
rtararkcd: ' lt is a reod thing rh.rt rrc otc profcson, for
aow rrcoould Dot ggt io ts sudeott. . . . ' Thb witticisu
crgr€$cl clcarly that slrcgrthcr difrcrmt crilcria of

acccptrbility orc u$d: (l) On thc pgn of an ruthorily.
group toward thosc. who upirc to joio thc goup: sid
(2) ou thc Aan of mcoben of tbc same group to*ard onc
uolhcr,

| 'hoprpnda mry b dcEocd !t aoy nttcrnpr, by
rncans of persrrrrigl, to colbt hulul bciop io rfu atn'ioe
of onc parly ro oDy dispurc. lt ir thur dbdnguilhd from
pcrrcution by itr mc$od, wbich is one thlt erabcrn
forct cnd from inrtruction by is morivg whicb ir nor
tbc dirscrnialtloo of kno*lcdge, but thc BcD€rarinr 6;
rome kind of prrty fccling'. (Bcnrutd Russcll in
bltcerian @dtlv Mdsn World(67, p.207D.

. Thc rhcsir tfut thc choicc of goah ir, in part. rirua-
doo^rlly dctcrrninod, ond is not, in tNr rcarc, 'frce'.
is fuodaocnul to thi! dirqssioo. S* in Ob sonncrioo
tic foUo*iag pcnircot ald itlr8trarivc sortl:

o. Jacob Eurclhardt: Fore ard Frcebm (12). 'Tbr
rooll Snrc' wrotc Burctfier{t. I porscsta norhint but
rcal, actual frcrdoo. sn idcd porscsion which -fuUy

couotcrbrlsEcEt rllc hugs odmna3cs of thc big Sutc,
cvcn its Polr,€t. Aoy dcclinc into dcspodrm curs 6c
Foulrd from uad_er its fcct evcn should it bc ilE dcspot-
issr from bclow. for rll irs ctiamour'Op. l0t-t02).

b. Wilfrcd Trourr: 'Has thc lotcllccr o Furrioa?'
(79). Hc wrot.:'Therc ir no cspiration morc coomody

3t
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rxDtcssd by conscicndou! trorhrr lhao tbat thcy ahould
bc obls to givc thcir pupib $c Ao*rr r<l thinlr for thcrn-
rclvcr. Thir ambirion rgsmr lro innocsnt aod laudabla
rhrl $t lr3 sDt to la it 9prs without cranining it| rDarill
rs a practisal prcpcitiol. lf ne do lmt s,3 il clscly ia
that lighr sr qln"oot fnil to uotioe cErtain usaxgctcd
fcaturtr obour it. ODG i3 that thqc who propcc ro
csafcr thi: great gift of frce thou3it oftcn marrifesr but
littlc of tlut ectivity thrmsctrts. A sccoud ic ttat wbl
a pupil dc W chane rhos rornc c*idcocc of iodividud
thinlriqg t& tcad31 hip3glf is lpt to soErn a liUb di}
onctrtcd: but pcrlap thc oddet Oiog tbat is aotice
rblc in thcrc Sood btcntioor is r ntioce about how
ttrcy orc to be carricd ont. Pupib ue io bc buSht to
thinl for tbcmsclr,ts. bur bos it is to be doac ir wir.bhcld
froo rs' (p. l6t.

c. My cssay, 'Oa thc Thcory of Fydroanalytic
Trcltrrrot' (7). Thc manncr ia sbich thc narurc of
thc lnalnb siruotioo prcdccrmines itr 'gml' is set
forth is dcuil in rhir prpcr.

. 'Agprotrd' nEUu tlrlt lhc 3raiEiaS i! lrrredited
by thc Arncrican Mc.lial Asrociation aod is oJlililted
Srislty Borrdt.-r 

Cf. Knighr: 'All of rhs importaot disputce of this
pcriod (i.c.. l93f l9{5) Trrloooocmcd witb uainiry; ord
Ncv York uas thc stotu crlrtre, as oitbt bc .rDGcted
fron rhc foct that thc inctcasc of aoalpa theq cspciolly
through innigntion, sag far grcacr 6an iE ony otbcr
city '(49, 9,2{J.2).. I nant to add 6oally. witbout boscrrr inristing oo any
occasorily causat conncrious bct*en tbclc Grcot', t.blt
thc pcnod of ' fiv ycut' cmcrgcs os still a.uotbcr rcgtart-
ablc rimilarity bctwcen lbc systcrnt of Anerican irnmifra-
tioo golisics and of prlchor.oalytic rnining At i! wcll
tno$rn, r pcriod of 6vc ycan mut rlrpsc (foUowing bii
cntry into thc couotry) bcforc ao imsrigant nray 6le for
hb fiad naturalization ccnificate, aod takc his 'exarnin-
rtion', Similarly. formal rnrlytic tnidrS; a! now cs(aF
lbbcd in most tninin3 instirutes, Equircr a pcriod of
fivc ycan. Thc srstus of bccooiar s uaidag analyst ir
lurtbcr condirioa.rl uDon a fiv+ycar pcriod of ncmtrr-
rUp in thg 16l psycheanallric saicty. lffhcthcr or
noi thcc similariricr ars 

-purcly 
fortuitour.il q"ture{tl

u iatcrtrting qrsdon; in noy casc, iaquiry into rhrr
qucstion ! 1e1 vitlrin thc scopc of thir csssy. The pcpo-
tcnt r0h, horr,wcr. of Eumpcal anal}tu (ebo catr to
Aocrica in thc ninctcro-thirtics) io thc efrain of Oc
As*TiEro Psycboaaalytb Assaiatioo ud io tbc cvolviag
training rtardards coagitutcs s sciological fact whidr
$ould laru tbc rcrpth aldlst o too rcady dirmirsol of
tbo possiblc cooncxiocr bctlrE l ttr httory of aufytic
uaining oa thc ooc brnd, and tbc policics gowraial
inmigntion to Amcrica oD lbc orh?r.

Ir must bc rcmrmbcrd rhst botb tltc forcaoing gro
ccsscc rrilcct thc gEDcnl trlrtcm qtbicb charoctctizc! tbs
grovth of aly 'crclurirr club' typc of onaoizatioo.
Tb foudation of thc'dub'rcquircr that it bc rclativtly
opco urd 'Ubcrrl'; u rt acquinr more putigr and
DoeE , thc organiration bccoocs proSrusiwly raort
excltutt'c. Thir word rhould bc tatcn litcrrlly. to signify
tbar without duc cmphrir od crcttding 3bsc who *aat
to join it, thc dub's panicrbr idcnilry would not bc
That it b at thc zcai0 of iu ponv. Morcovtr. $c more
c-eturirp thc orrnnization bccomc, thc rnore pcoplc (os
a nrlc) uaot lo joio it. lf cxpansioo of tbr group coor
tinucs. ig rncrnbcs soon fetl that mcmbcrship iu thc
'club'is no longcr vcry ralrublc. Cllrc ' grocnl fbcfiD8 '
obour rfiatty board ccrtificadon in pslthiatry ir a casc in
point. I hruc thc irnprcssion roo thot manyof tbcyourrSrr
analyru fccl rosranhat chasrincd that to be ao ' a.na.lyrr'
ir no lon8cr as uswual as it uscd to bc). Ar thir poiat
tbc prrstigc and po*rr of the 'club' bcdr to sanc and
often leadr to rhc formarion of ucrrr'cluh'.

r 'Juo8 oficn said ha rrras by nltur: a bcrctic. wbicl
rar wby hc sas dnwn at firrr to Frcud'r vcry hcretical
* 'or l ' ( loncr, {?, g. lr l2),

s. ,szA.sz
. Ir it auiE rursrnl in thc hislory of rcicrtccr.to-rcc

ruch r floucrinr of productivity ar-is 
"cry Errrr,,^-

Ricsmaa bas commantcd on rhir gheoomcaon o6litrI Thc csscorial rh.dF of rhir uncroooc b ap.rcO bi#
3+d ovcrasdn u.v *t" soJfE!-oqp rcrftrca-iq"ril
Fbro"y of our_cjuilizaUon by- n{tn_o_[ rheir OouehU];
hunremcsr. Scq for cramplg thc folloqnnl:

' Every 6ov?rnc!-.t bccogg glAfrarcd,-boconrg r
EElc prcs ard.o lic as_sooo ls it ir takcn up by fffia'
Thcrc ir oo tnrrh crhich i! pgqd p rhc. bcFiriniqgi io-r
whicb thcorctblty. orc uould sbed one's blood, [t;f,
d6 DOI l'coomq lhrouSD lmrtlttoD. thc n'lonsr of rrroJ
$c tarc shth must bc ruthlcssly Fq1rpd down'. 6[i1]
Zoh (1BlO, quorcd by HiI& Brudr (tl)).

'. . . cducarion in rbc tDodp rprkl tcndr to bc a 11.
aaioaary.force, supportiag thc govcrnmcot whm it-L
conscrrativc. and oppqsiog il whcn it is proBcsgirci
: Th-c 6rJr Uung {* lr.eragc cd-ucarcr rcs ro plk ro [Ui
in Q! yourtg^ is_ iqlqtnation'. @cnrud n"s+\ 6igrD. tE-19 aad t57-l5E).

r' fDc connotslioa of thcc rcrmr- her tnogrc Uor-
oughly magical, rc thrt rhcy tcod to 

-."n 
rimJ-"

'c;alqC'or'good ', ond do-ool dcdsra. tc any clc1,{it
dlolifc (or tleraDeutic) ncthod. A rtriki4 illusurrjoi
b rupport of thir asscrtion may be found io rhc followiri
obeartation In thc rccold editioo of his auOroritadG
rarbool Trcatmcn, h Psycilotry, (.19t0,), Picrtrt+ ttsj
daror,o an cnrirr chlpEr q9.'Dllqibu-tiyg Aoalwis aoi
Syothcsir'. lo tbc third cdition (lO of thir Uooti ttgSSr-
rhir tctn b omittd u o drrptcr hqadbg, rod insrcafr
thcrc i! r cbaptcr on' Dynaaric Prydto:boapr'. Ho*.
etet. thc strg th'o. calc htstorla whicb in thc lcood
edi tion illust rarc' disui butivc ".al trb on d synthcab' arl
uscd in thc third cdition to rhow honr 'dynamic poyclo
therapy' rrorks.

rt Nunrctour 'rcientific' (i,c- 'cdr.rcational') ud
cthical coasi&rations orc usually broqbt ro bcar on tbc
contrurtry as to *'hcrlrcr noo.mcdical pcrroru shoul{
bc permittcd lo pmctisr analysir. It rccmr suiling how-
cvci, thlt such diamctrically opp6its Ftlcrar ar clranct.
crizc tbc attitudc to hy lrralpis in tha Uuitcd Sratcs ead
in Grtrt Britsiu rhould ptqail, in ls much r.r thc
pbilosoDhy and practicc o[mediel cducatioa io ttrcsc tno
iounuics ir quic sirnilar. Oae is forscd to coatudc rhar
cconornh focrors-gad thus orre a3ain coaridamdos of
' por+rr'-play ir ptromounl rOlc in thir matcr: for io
EhSlas( sbcrs thC pncticc of nrodicinc ir mt partifllrrly
hsative, thcrc b ao rtroa8 oppcitioo o hy analnit
stcrcat iD t]hc Unilcd Stnrcr. wtcrc phpiciac cqioy r
mucb higDcr liurrial E$ard for tbcir rvorl, a po*trful
o'ppocition to lay onalysis prcnilr

tr l! h hrdly pcrible o uc thir jusrifcatioo ia jood
fairb for thc isGisiolly oGlEtiDS traioirg rcquirms.
This situation ir ualogow to ttrc prms of jurdfcation
for rcial changs, about whidr Casircr (es bew obo
naay otbcrs) siid: 'All political psrricr havc Gsurrd
us Lblt tlxt arc crtct lhc truc rcprtscrutivrr aod guardi!.or
of fncdom. But thcy ha'te atqrala &furcd drc tcm ia
tbcir or'r sm* aod uscd il for tbcir prrtinfu iotcrcsu'
(14. p.36t) .

rr lt oult bc capbssitEd tbat tbc forcjoirg statcroau
do mr rppty to tho cdrntim of drildrtn- po ;ntelligrot
discusrion of cducatioo it possible witbout ! clcar statF
rncnr of tbc bioloaical lDd scid pcitioa (s8r. sutunty,
Dorfir, ctc.) of both studcDt ss4! tca.ha. Jusr qs drildrrn
icquire differcnt linds and snroung of fcd aod rtctp
from rduJt* ro thcir rtsrclivc edustional 'naods' ors
olso dilferal.

r' The lincs imnrcdiaaly prcccding thir farnora stlt+
drcnl trl lcs rr€ll known but uppanr of suficicrt intcnst
in this cootcrt to bc quotcd io fitLl:

' I cannot acocpr your caoon rhat wt ue to judBa Por
and King unlikc othcr mcn, with fivourabtc pnrumptioo
rhar ttrcy did no nrrong. If tbcrc is oay prtsumprion it
is tbe othcr sray l8Fiast boldcn of poucr, irrreasiag ar
thc pormr iEcrca$lb Historic nsporuibility hrc to mllc

THOMAS
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